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DECOCRATIC NOMNIEES.

tvx ptasiDiNT:

WILLIAM J. HUY AN
J Nebraska.

Bf

1BTHUK SEW ALL,
of Maine,

roe governor :

CTRUS B. WATSON,
of Forsyth.

FOB USTJTBNANT GOVERNOR.'

THOMAS W. MASON,

of Northampton.

0 8ECBITARV OF STATB :

CHARLES M COOKE,
ot Franklin.

ran TREAsrnin :

BENJAMIN F. AY COCK,
of Wayne.

FOR ACDITOR :

10BKRTU. FlMtMAN,
ot Bud com bo.

m SfvaWTSTBilDBNTPrBr.tr1 INSTKI I'VIOS:

JOSNC. SCARBOROUGH,
of Johnston,

FOB aTTOMTRV (IKXERAL :

TRANK I. OSBORNE,
of Mecklenburg.

ara arsooiat jraTicus :

ALPHONSO C. AVERV.
SRORGBH. BROWN J II.

rrm ncoe scpEarna corrtT r

JAMES S MANNING,
of Durham.

FOR conoress:
UPWARD W. POU,

of Johnston.

T People's party was not or-

ganized far the purpose of handing
ver our Slate government to tho

control of the Republican party. At
feast that was not the purpose, or

design, of the honest maws of the
People's party, although it now

ema that each was tho purpose of

its leaders certainly of those lead-

ers who bow aspire to control the
Populist party. Those Domoc.-at- e.

rbo in 18X2 abandoned thoir old

jurly, Indignantly denied any in

einuation that they would cither join

the Republicans or allow the Repub-

licans to obtain control of our State.
And yet tho action and conduct of

the preaont leaders ot the Populist

farty all tond to that end, and tho
JRopublleans now boast that they
will capture and control our State,

li the Populists aid thorn in oloeting
Mr. Robert 11. Douglass to the Su-

preme eoort thon that tribunal will
fee controlled by the Republicans, as

they would then have tbreo out of

the Are Judges. And if Russell is
leeted Govornor by tho Populists

throwing away their votes on Maj
Guthrie, then the Republicans would

control two out of the three depart-
ments of our State government the
Judicial and Executive and they
we making desperate efforts to con
tool the third department, which is
the Legislature

Shall tboy succeed?

Answer, men of Carolina, with
your ballots on nest Tuesday!

TAT roan is an enemy to both

vaces, who strives to stir up strife
between the whites and the blacks.

And yet that is what is being done,
end has been done all during this
eampaigD, by Republican speakers
lo North Carolina. Tbey know full
well that their only hope of success

h fcy rallying the solid negro vote,

and in order to do this they appeal
to the colorod man's prejudices, aud

strive to oxcite bira against bis
white neighbors. And as a natural
result of such incendiary speeches
the race prejudices of tho worso cle-

ment of the colored peoplo have been
eo aroused as to break forth in riot
and bloodshed, which should bo con-

demned by the honest and law abid

lag men of both races.
And if Nortb Carolina should be

afflicted with so grievous a calamity
as the oleetioti of Daniel L. Russell,

there would not exist tho sauio kind

ly feeling that has heretofore pro
vailod between the two races in this
State, and this would be very unfor-

tunate for both rases.
Better let well enough alone.'

Maj. Guthrie deserves a better
fate. He is too muoh of a gentleman
and patriot to have been betrayed
end sacrificed, as be has been, by the
ebioe seeking leaders of tbe Populist

Mrtr. who hare "traded" him off in

erder to advance their own selfish

purposes. It certainly speaks badly

for any party when such a self con

based criminal as Otho Wilson has

more influence with it than such a

rue man as f.aj. Guthrie !

'
Altmwh th Populist SUte con-- 1

vention refused to plan on its State)
'ticket the name of a gold staudard
:McKinlev Republican, yet strange to

say and in defiance of that eonven

tiou the Populist Stite committee

has placed on that ticket the uames

of TUREE gold tandard McKinley

j Republicans !

Yes, there are on the Popu!it
State liokel the names of three cant
didates, for whom no sincere ftee
silver Populist cau consistently vote.

They are . V. Walser for Attor-

ney General, Robert M. Douglass for

Supreme Court Judge and Spencer
B Adams for superior eourt judge.
Every one of these three candidates
is an avowed advocate of McKioley

and the gold staudard, and yet hon-

est free silver Populists are culled

upon to ote for them on Itbe samo t

ticket with the free silver Bryan eleo

tors. What a strange and striking'

contrast, to place the names of these
McKinley gold standard candidates
ou the eatne ballot with the free sil-

ver Bryan electors !

Will honest and sincere voter

stultify themselves by voting sooou
tradictory a ballot ?

'Sham, the Pioflk'b party bi
kiled nr rtficn holders oh my

THE PS '1M.E TIIEMHCI.VES"?

'J'his (j'.ieotion was asked by tbe
Progressive Farmer iu its issue of

April 28lh, 18, and its perliueney
is now apparent. And strange to say,
the true answer to this question is

that the office holders do rule the

People's party. This is now gener

ally admitted. Yes, you may go to

any oounty, whose officers are Popu

lists, aud you will thera fiud the ma

chinery and committees of the Pop

ulists completely controlled by those

officers. Aud iu order to secure their
re election those officers have forced

a fusion with gold standard Itepubli
caus against tbe protests of the hon

est voters of their party. Dut while

these ofB.-- holders have thu9 attemp
ted to rule their party and now seem

to sueeeed in doing so, it remains to

be seen on next Tuesday whether

they do really rule their party and

can make sincere silver Populists en

dore their baHS betrayal of principle !

In an of the Caueaitin of

April Hud. DWG, Mr. Hal. W. Ayer.

the present chairman of the Populist
State executive committee, declared

that he did not "believe in tbe hon

ety of any man who says that he is a

Populist and then says lin is willing

to vote for a gold bug". And yet

Mr. Ayer will not only voti, for Re

publican gold btigd but is actually a

candidate on the same ticket with

them !

The opinion ho txpressed last
April is still the opinion of honest

Populists who value principle more

than pie, and who Lave tot changed

their opinion even if Mr. Ayer has.

Doss it not look strange, if not sue

picious, to see tbe name of the chair-

man of the Populist State executive

committee ( Hal. W. Ayer) priuted as

a candidate for State Auditor on the

same ballot with the UcKinley elec

tors and ether gold bug Republicans'

Rcssell oa Watsjn ?

Oue or the ottsr will be the next

Governor of North Carolina.
Which shall it be ?

Answer with your vote next Tues
day '.

Ir money alone could carry an elec

tion North Carolina would certainly
be carried for McKinley and Russell,

but thank Uoaven the freemen of

this Slate cannot be bought I

A Shameful Act.
rrm tbe Durbtra Sua.

We learn that a night or so sgo s
colored man from Chatham county,
was in the city, and had ou a free ail

ver hat. Some of the darkies bcre,
so it is said, asked him what he was
doing with that hat on, and they
could not allow anything like that
here. Ho told them that tbey bad
notbiog to do with what bo wore.
Later they met him aud jerked his
hat from his bead and lore it to
pieces, and nearly scared the poor
darkey to death.

Such conduct as tbis is disgrace
ful. What would be thought of a

crowd ol silver men that would treat
a person, ia this way because he saw
fit to wear a gold bug hat t In tbis
country it is boasted very often that
this is a free country, and a person
can think as he sees fit, without fear
of molestation, but in some instances
this will not hold good.

Mr Rnhart T,. Stenwd. of Orsnco.
the only son of Hon. W. F. Strowd,
has been nominated for the Senate by

the Kepublican committee.

..The candidates for Governor, Audi
tor and Treasurer on the Populist
ticket in West Virginia have resign
ed in hror cf tbe Democratic candi
dates for these offices.

Two revenue officers visited tbe
borne of Sheriff Williams, of Davie
county, last week and destroyed four
barrels of blockade whiskey, which
were found in the cellar. It is charged
that tbe sheriff expected to use tbe
whiskey in treating voters during the
closing days of tbe campaign.

HOu H1LHOL VOTKf

To Tub Votebs op Chatham:
The monoy question is tho great

isiie now before the American peo-!- cr

attentions of importance1.. Tlj81,eud8

Tbe Republican party baa declared
or a continuance ot the old stand-- ,

aru Ail mo various iorce ui una
party, national, state and county, are
working in harmony lor mis com- -

mon cud. II they lail to elect their
president, then they strive to seem o

the control of the national congress.
Tho Democratic prty has decl.tr

ed tor "tho tree and unlimited coin- - '

age of silver at the ratio of lb' to 1,

independent ot other nations . They
have alkO doe a red for an income tax
and general reform in tho aduainis
trattou ot the government.

So decided a stand has this party
taken on thuso questions, that the
North Eastern wtng of democrucy.
as represented by Mr Cleveland and
.. . i v ... . .l. '

tjai nsie, lias oeen urtven irom un,,,,.,: ,,HP,v h

denounced tho action ol the demo
ctalic party, and arc toduy striving
to accomplish its cieioai.

Tho southern and western democ-- 1

racy, having taken this bold stand,
having driven Irom their counci's
this Northern ally which, lor 30
yeHrs has dictated 1 tier financial
policy, now turns with confioonce
to the people for her support iu this,
the greatest poliliu.il battle over
waged in the arena ot Americau pol- -
KICS.

Will tl ey respond to the call?
Reiiioinb-- Narth Carolina Hum

ocracy has always declared and
stood for tins.

The Peeple'a party has met and
solemnly declared for "lice silver,"
endorsod the action of the demo-

cratic party, and named as their
standard betrcr that matchless
champion of silver and the laborer's
friend, William Jennings Bryan, the
democratic nominee for Preoidont.
They thus recon zo and conuedo
the "fact that the democratic parly
and its nominee s'and today un
trammelled for the free coinage of
silver.

Hence, in this great battle, wo
must wace a common tight against
our cotT.nion enemy, the Republican
party. We can't afford to strengthen
the republican party directly or in
directly by word or voto.

Listbn: Tho People's party, in
convention assembled at lta'eigh,
N. C, refused to nominate Z V.

Walser, for attorney gonersl, or lo
place a "jxuld bug" upon their stale
ticket. Tiie central committee was
empowered to fill the blank places
Relore the honest delegates had ful

ly gotten to their hemes in the va
Hons counties, the committee mot
and placed upon the ticket Z V.
Walser, a lite long repub'ican and
cold bus; R- - M. Douglass of Greens
boro, a republican gold bug and Ro
man Catholic, for supreme court
judge, to consii ue your law; nd a
general division, giving to the t'Old
standard McKinley republicans 4

out ol til- 0 congressmen to rspro
sent N C, in the next U. S. Con- -

Sroas
I he present populist candidates oi

Cliathaui county jay tliev will sup
norl. this ticket, "Gold bugs nnd
all". Can vou support Ihem and still
say you are fjr silver!

Tne people's parly men of North
Carolina are thus called upon to sup
port men and measures they refused
to support in thoir S'.ato conventions
Will you do it?

Jeter C. Pritchard, who is now
canvassing North Carolina for Mc
Kmley and the gold standard, is the
nominao of the republican caucus
of the fusion legislature ot lS'.lfi for
U. 8. senate lor the next six years

The people's party is under obli
nud

18'.)5, ministers
his

years, aud
Bryan, county, his

was When
necessarily

let
pinned

uud to ca'Ty out. nv
does not deny upon tho stump that
ho will voto nominee ot the
parly caucus, whoever ho may be.

is of course Pritchard will
be nominee. Cau you vote tor
Mr. Bryan thus have your vote
given by him Pritchard, say
you are lor silver t

The Peoplo party met in eonven
tion in Pius boro, when some the!
candidates offered a skeleton ticket
tor Republicans to fill out. The
convention agreed adept it, pro-
vided parly men Chat
bam county would not vote for any
man uulees ho was "silver man".
This was on motion Mr, Claudo
Pearson. Tho Populist committee!
afterwards Republican com-

mittee and offered to and
resoind the part of said reso
lution and the Republi-
cans pleco a gold man the lick

and they would call upon the ail- -

ver Populists of Chatham county
This they do- -

ny and has boon proven erery
i Itgiutnp i

Tho fusion Legislature 1895
Alamance take

Chatham CO square miles of tcrri
lory. Mr. Bryan he could

prevent it. The reason he could
notie attributed cause,
Suffice to say be did not protect:
us. county win oemanu oi

nest Legislature that
line be extended eastward. Chatham!
lias aireany lost me territory i.amea ;

aoove ana iuov.uu annual ibs.
Chatham bad been properly repre
tented the last tine
could never have occurred. Will

men there tbis time who
can protect us?

The) fusion of 1895'
North Carolina $100,000,00

more than Democratic legislatures.
It did not reduce single fee ill

the people; established
3G0O offleorsj

county govornmeut bill
f,rolendinc t0 odin il8 promise,
but placed tho power oontrol of
county affairs tlto Judgo of auoth- -

county instead in tho people.
(Bee aits 1805, pnje 18ti, sec 5); it
brought ridicule upon thi State by
the Arrinirton Committco with its
attendant expensive absurdities

aicii oi uiiainatu, win you longer
Duppnrl this failing party which
i, u,iing its principles like chatties.'
Will you support legislative candi
dates who can't deny on the stump
1 tint they are under contractual ob--
licaiioiiN to Pritchard and the gold
plandurd? Answer ibis question
honestly. You vote on November
3rd. with your eyes open

Kemumuer tho Jieniocratic parly
today iresents only ticket that
is a" silver ticket from President to
lonslable with no gold bugs on it.

V. C. Pok,
unairman iiem. n.v um

P. 8. aiuco the of the
. . . ii ....aoove siaiemcni oi lauis iiib i opu -

t, .i.. .. Pni-i,,..- .,. .,

'Saturday, October and iiisced
upon tneir ijegisiiitivo ticket
l, renn, wno nun aireauj cbiitbks
od half tho county lor und
gold. They lake down Ireu silver
ia:i Tally and ask the men to
support in his place this man whom
tiio Peop'e's party candidates have
opposed opemy in debate beloro
Chatham volets on every sMimp up
to the public speaking Pittslwro
J I Bryau dot s not deny that ho is

under obligations to, and will sup- -

port J. C. Pritchard for U. S Senator,
Kvery one knows that Mr. Wrenn
his advoeate. Shall Chatham send

Pritchard delegation Raleigh?
Tho above, tny friends, are lcts

and our opponents now, and
have been, defied to deny satislao
toriiy explain any one ol them.

Men Cbatham, "llew will yon
vote'T

Arousing the egress.
From war' (N. ) Journal.

. i . .. I. it,.KJL HII mu uuiauuui-- ttijh.ii .uo
tieop e of luis town Thave beeu called
upon lo isleu to, most remurk
aoio was that delivered by an Ace of

t.- .

impedes said lo be from as eg ton,y
City. He was a pieacuer and of
course, beiiiLj from a dislauce aud fat
and vreasv, he was a doctor. 11 o

weighed something uuder llueo bun
di was slick as a peeled onion, and
was black enough to make u lump ot
chaicoul turn pule. Addud tliese
be possessed the little cbaiacieristto
ol being a fool. Fool because
netiued not to have sense enough to
understand that such talk as be bad
will not do t uegroetjany aud
will soon, persisted in, precipitate
tneconflct which seeuis mevi
tabe. Hesaid that this was tho
gro'a couutry aud negros yea:,
aud that be proposed to swing Cur
ners with both. told them thit
Bryau ssid if they voted lor be'd
give them boil; that if they lor
McKinley Ihey would have pleuty.
He told lueui slick luo

poopie this year aud ibey
would gel pleuty of uiouey; thai tUe

Nortbein people were wslchiug ihem
auu cuuuiiug uu lut-m- . xuni nuutttt
votea a iuiuocruuc iieuei was uougu
and luul ue was a ituitor auu wouiu
be forever spotted. He smd tuut the
great Prince William Mclviumy
them and would Went thelu
tie told luum to vote lot souud tuuu
ey aud protection uud pieseivo the
honor of their country. Every seu
timeut of hositihty the while lace
was loudly cheered, and wbeu Ike

.spea,r made auy specially ibsu.l.ug
sunt- the bowling mob amines weul
rrnT. lint, thii thmi? wliu-l- i intirtt

look Iheir fancy aud aroused their
enthusiasm was the story of tbe
speaker'j visit to tho home of Mc
Kiuiey. said:

aue saiu, adsuk you, uocior, cenaiu
ly 1 will wear ii . 1 were do
that down here 1 would be lynched .

Poisoned Rlackborries.
Frum tbe Xorvou Kotrrprltje, 51o; t net.

Following close upon llie ex truer
dinary poisoning ol the wedding
guests Wadeshoro several weeks
ago, comes a sad story from Cheetor
held which two little children
Mr. James Rivers and
died troru tie effect- of eating some;
cannod which had bosh
sent the family ot Mr. Rivers by a

rolative.
Tne fat of the case are follows:

Auauntol the children sent the
berries t, Mrs. Livers which were
home cuuned and a common glass
fru t )ar. I be jar had been kept se
cutely sealed, and t.the aunt . own
personal knowledge were free from
any apparent poison. Ihe berries
wcreeaton for supper the entire

gations, by contract made by the "i a uuuiberof other colored
fusion legislature ot which went to visit Mr. McKinley
Marion Hutller was given the long j aomo tune ago home. He beard
term, to send J. C. Pritchard to the we were coming and sent carriages
U. S Senate for the next six footmen to tho depot to take us
J. E of Chatham up to house wero he euterlained
who a member of said lcgieia-iu- . we got ready lo leave I
lure, a party lo that walked up to Major McKinley 's wife
contract. He is now a candidate for1 aud asked ber to me deooralo her.
tho legislature and honorably 1 a badge upon ber breast and

1 . . I . .... II . ' i I. .... - . . .no me utmirnci.
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..i.i i. Kl. !,
tin ctiuiu un. in't uui,ov,
which is about two and a half miles
from the Cuui t bouse, two of the ohil
dren had died, as stated above. Mr.
IliTers, his wifo and othor chil
dron, who wero also poisoned, will
recover,

Tho two children were buried in a
single grave on wounesuny.

It your children are fuUjoct lo
I..- - . U O avmr.lr,mcroup mk. - 7.'l.f .i. i: h...n...ui idb uior-in-

berlaiu'a Cough Remedy is given as
soon as tne cuuu oecoiuuo uoie
will prevent ine atiaca. unrannori
thocrouDV couuh has appeared ihe

i. k : .,.... I h
'

giving this remedy, It is also iii
valuable for colds and whooping
cough. Foreale by Bynum k Ueade...

Ex- - Speaker
on last Friday, at Atlanta,

A Race Riot.
Bpe.i. t.e caariott. observe.

Roxboro, Oct. was a
big riot iu Person county today. The
couuti candidates epoke at instead.
After conservative speeches made by
It. B. lioone. of Durham, and Col.
JobuS. Cunuinchaiu, of Person, S.
P. Satlei fiold, ltepublieau candidate
lor ttie Mouse, tuaoe an incenomiy;
speech to tie negroes and caused
tuetn to attack u w Lite man, and as
be was dttoudiug hiuiot-l-t frotu their
vile epithets the negroes begitu to
etiike biu with sticks, and a general
riot ensued between several bundled
whiles nnd the negroes. The satire'
difficulty was brought on by the iu
fl tuted minds of the nej;roHt intuit
nss Iioui the sueeoli ot saul tl r
field. There wero a nuiuhi badly
wounded, rnd blood fr e!y. A

number cf white meu were struck by
locks thrown bv negroes and seri
ous y huil a oie one urej a ptsior
ami the ueiofs all fl !.... . .ime nnue mrii wete lionxpeciuig

i:nt..i,. ..... r .... ;..r .i.
ttveriiiitf tlmt the arrancemvut was
made iu Kuxboio last night lo bring

t)0ul the UimetHty Dy me negiocs.
j From what lean learn, a great
muny negroes were badly injured,
(J0, Cuuuingbam made a speech to

'
purify the white men, appealing to
them to lei their best judgment get
tbe better of their anger, losiilting
fr(,m this uncilled for attack am) Uy
gtjde their paation and prejudice,

1S advice wb- - followed by the white
j tun and tbey q i'etly went to work
j to gel tbe names of the negroes who
brought about the trouble,

j This bat solidified tbe white pso
pV here and will result in our good.
Roxboro i8 wild tonight, and cothiog
but abuse is beard for Satlerheld.

There i Nothing No Good.
There is nothing as good as Dr.

King's Nsw Dipoovery for Consump
tion. Coughs and Colds, so demand
it and (1) nol permit the dealer to
sell vou some substitute. He will

, . , . , Ik,,.DUl llltllll lull V IO HII J Hill LZ uriiri,
but iu order to make more profit, he

, . ,
m'iV c aim something p hi to he junI
asirooil. You want Dr. K'nt b

Dcovery bfcuus vou know it to bt'
is.nfe and,J , and guaruiitced to

, ,iriwitl nr itiiiriiv r.f ifn i.o rur
Coughs, Colds, Couiitupt mil and for
all affections of Thro, l 'ht nnd
Jungs, there is uoteirg so good as is

Dr. King's New Discuvcry. Trial
bottle free st G. R Piikington's Drug
Store. Regular size 50 cents aud

:1.00.

A Sad Accident,
,b(f Mi OUM.rvrr,

Wi.mingpm, O. t ill'. Thomas S.
Ahc xt .t,n 0lir(( a(j, nitron ot

j gif Ashl,t w:.lf, k,lu j this morning
wu,,0 (Juck tln H,, 8nd a coin- -

panioii were in a host and lilt ng up
his head suddenly ho received lull
charge iu t ie buck of bis head from
his companion 's gun.

Tho Populi.it senst rial conveii
t'oii hold i't Ifillsbol'o last Mtiliiiny
nominl I d James E. Lyon for t te
Seimt'J.

PROMPT PAYMENT.

Of $s 000 to tlic Adiiiinitrator
of the Estate of Dr. K. J.

Pearson, Whose Life Was

Insured Only Month
Before.

Alex. Webb, agent of the North
western Mutual Life Insurance Com
puay, of Milkwaukee, Wis yesterd iy

,)r LW L Pearson, adenm-i- e

f , t $s 0()0. a amount of inst
ranee on tun lire oi mo late it. ii
ward J. Pearson in tbe Northwes
em.

Dr. Pearson marie application for
the policy on Ihe 7th day of July la- -t

aud died on the Clh duy of August,
just thirty days alter standing th
nietliosl cxainiuaMou.

On the morning of July 2d, he pa d
the premium lo Mr. Webb, stating
that he expelled to leave on that af '

temoon on the day following for a
ten day's trip north, a- - he bad been
overworked aud needed a rest. At
thai date the policy bad not becu re-

ceived in Ashrville, but Ihe premium
was paid Dr. I'oarson giveu a bind-

ing receipt. Late in the evening of
the same day, July 20, Dr. Pearson
was taken sick with an acute attack
of grippe, which afterwards became
complicated with other deseases,
which caused his death.

If the premium hnd been paid 12

houra later the policy would not
have been in force as the polit y pro
vides that the premium must be paid
rthile the assured is in good hoa tb

Fifteen days ago tho "proofs of

loss" where sent totbe company with
all tbe fects in the case and a cheek
for tbe money was received jester
iu

Norlbwes)ern h(l alraoet a
Abbeville, in Match,

M R km(1I1
, d ,

P d'ip(1 M,rp ,

J ,,v vhe.ent TneI""lc7 w " ,

".'" -- .

are the Gneta! Aeiils lor Viigii.ia
and Nortb C'atnhim.

It Troubled with Kliotimalisiii.
Annapolis, Md .April lfi. I8f4

I have used Chamberlain's Pain
Balm for rheumatism and found it

lo be all that is claimed for it I

believe it to be tbe best preparation
for rheumatism at. derp sealed
muscular pa'tts on Iho market ami

it lo the i.ub
-

G u,. j.,!.,;.,!,,,,)!!I.e. Jno
- -"i

"..
Mecbaniceville. hi. Mary county.
M il T sold a hotlle 01 wntnuor- -

laiu's Pain Balm to a
.
man whor hd

been suffering l ,J i m Jseveral ' 'Jf ! '"JJ
!""": Lui,.'iiln,i Head- -retlig ptr
cn

household was iinmediateiy Ukenj" .. , ,, .,1 , v
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was hactily summoned, but bolore al
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HERE UE

are Afi&n.
Another lot of
those beautiful

Capes now on
Hand. A nice "CLT "ZTriaaQ.m.e-d- . COPG fyr

fia WTivt 1 O f Vat
ISe T tr III (J)iJail VTI

jH f K vrkl'fll fl??OI III ffljletJvfe
"bCS.TJ.tTr for l.CO, Cheap

. n i ii. s.t . ..

ni i v i ) inii:iis. u e '8 t i st
n
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.'iu neofi:ukets from
un. T Y r P Six Dollitr Jarkcts are fllllV worth

J.rht Dollars. Nice Feather

W. L. LONDON & SON'S.
PITTSKOUO", Oct. 'JO. 18'.ti

THERE IS A DIF1 ERKNCE OF
OPINION

Regarding the Proper Man for

WHICH WAY AEE YOU HEADING?
Not iri politics, but where arc you going to do your fall trading t

You want the innst and best lor your money, don't you ?

YOU CAN GET IT. WELHAVEHT.
ALL DEPARTMENTS COMPLETE AND WELL STOCKED WITH

Men's and Ecys' Clothing,.

THE NEWEST'! VI. bN. the FINES t OKAi'iH. tie l'.;-t- ' YALl.'V ".

riir rlon'rrri enirmi" !n r v von'
I i i ll..' i . :t ft.ii t r

Ii ' r i, n II un I i b i i I

tlr.i'rf) cirri nlllt'O. u til l.r u.l nil t tit
On. iS, 18V6.

CD1T0I GIB '

OTJG-H- T TO

'

TBEia PROPERTY

IN THE

s. t

Til is a Ilo no uu : tl --

orve-t tin; iitrtiii:ii.'e f a'.t Xortli

( 'iiroliiiiiins.

It was ortatiizcl in I8S and Las f

Iiiil oer six liniidrcil thousand

dollars in losses and tl.crc is not one

Lvuitt'Ste I claim iiitinst it !

AW It paid jit otnptly. Kveiv

prudent iiinn oiiltt to insure liisj

jiroptr y.

For terms, &v. apply

H. A. LONDON. AGENT.

W. S. PRIM ROSE, President.

St pt. n.is'.Mt.

w LIMITfcu

DOUBLE DAILY

SERVICE
To Xevr York,
' Atlanta. Kirlimnii't. Xni foik.
And all poinN XOllTil anl
SOUTH.

Trains Leave Pitts-bor- o-

9 05 a. m. 3.20 p. m

Train Arrive at Pitta --

boro-
11 45 a in, 5 25 p. m.

Daily except Sunday
FINEST PULLMAN VESTIBUL -

ED TRAINS.
T. J. ANDERSON,

General Pass. Agent.
Portsmouth, Va.

E ST. JOHN,
y c Prea. an.l O m. Manager.

y E JIc. EB, (,.n. Supt.
IL W. Ii. GLOVER.

Jjrafli'; Managor.

. rii l...e iirnnni tiou. iiieviic1 '
Two Dollars and Six

Boas and Fniiey (ioods at

RUT THERE ISA LANDSLIOR
When they vole on the boBt

place to trade.

ur irde. .!' r

;t.t-- l nrrt vre T.'P J. ' ft 'jl tKlutl''
mutt f f Inmlil k

i. ko t tnri;i.lLr ii

BXE' 'I'TOR'S NOTICE II AT--
IlllE 'I'lalinwl us 111.' m.'crnrnt Iho Imul will

nntl of Mr. CMIinrln 6. l.ou.lttD, dn--'

1 hurt'l-- n.'ilty Mil .iva'Hi h"IJIiuc
el iliim K'tlJ .o.'.mI.mi lo vxlitblt tb imii
10 ni.-- my .tttornt.y U. Uiutluu. t.n t.r before
On- "lit .I'tv t.r Ot'ioi.ar, lU'.
of., h, irw. m. n. tsNonoRMi.

UIORTGXGE SALE. BY VI R
tuo nf t mnrwe Mwrutnl a mit br L a.

ntS'.n ntul rlf mi'l rtlUiril In lkik ",J. A."
'JT In ..ftl t'if n. ltt'iilMiT of Ort f

riiiiili.iin e untr. Tft'l no ft.rowh ot puMli
i .tti.it Hi ! SRUIHKi.ou WATI UOW, the i. b
tiny ..f N .vi nii). m'.6. th'i lml!t tloKeilofxl Iu
K.tlit inoi ttctif" ottinin In wtltl orjuty, un Iho
w er .f 1'V..V kin MniilDtwti lnwimhlp. "n
nhit-- sni l Ulxtti I ni UmI ile'e i.f Mil
nirt!ak'n. totfllier with Iho Ore iwn-el- of Iu4

1J ..nlliil: hovjIlililnB lit. n Mlono Mm. F.ll HrooM

ci rtimiliiir m putilm riwil leatllng fn.m
Silar l" Ilsrr'.-- X li'.ti .a. Ofiieo ut.rili with mi'l
rt.iv W poliv. ib. i'. o itvlicn MirvKa in nor D

nf Mrt naiin i r i. tniirn n'.riH i

5 Mmif. Ili.tU'V ti i i. it Btnne. inwen
:h J i h r'.'ttt, iiiiifu wmi ni rithai unu-.- i...h. lllOM.-- MI p"ll IO

n .!., - .wii'li i .IftfirM west polea,
Ihri - itv 11 p Ui.'iti-- f 'UHi a.i xilw j..i.s

ihriu'i' vitn ft'. .'H. po
l! ri'untin .ir-v- R. Unl II .ul'H tf S acre

itutl W iHm w ltal ".i n .r.li 13 pi.li m a ftiike. Ibenco wuii 13
I u:r iv a a uk, ilituco .nli U (; ! llie

SAUL'El. blLllU
Oct. lf

C. F. & Y. I RAILWAY.

JOHN OILL, Receivei.

t'ondeneed Schedule.

Incffect October 18t 18P6.
jOK.ru jiotSD. No

DA1LT

WllintitK'fn 7 "!!.
Arriv, rMe'lveirt 10.5

II 01
l eave tnyriivv tile Juur.tli.n 11 1

sniif.ir.l 11. P. Bl

Mior Ii 1 30 "
Lflk ve Cltii.ftx ue "
Arrivtt 3 OS ".
I.oi III
ArrlTe n Airy 3 "
siouiu Houno ""No. 1.

DAILY.

t Ml. Airy (MS.
Ltwivn WHllllIt CuTe 11 41

I.enTO OrTiiitl.ro 1 OS

filer City 3:
i.wlTP Knllft.rtl lit
Leve rHyeilHTllte 4 '

T iArrive Kllnilns'-ti-

NOKTH BOCSD. No. 4.
DAILY.

Flfniintui'llle 1 4 a. m.Lenve
Arrive Mhi ou 46

' MMax. on
Lriivi-- Strtnif 10 11 "
l.euve ll.'if Minn 60

Arrive ejeuevllle
No. 3.HOC l it Mol'ND,
PA1LT.

FnyfUftvllle T48 p. a.
lnvp U...o MIIH
l.fnv- - KpiI Sprtiif a
Arrive Maxu.n i

Levn Mexlt'll ii
Arrive B.unwvllle i

NUllTU BOUND. No 16.
WtxaS

Pally Mm.
Saitdar

S 4J a n.numcnr
.H M.Karn cilmnx

.'rrlve Ornl'r--I..1H- I Jt
Ort'eitt'..:!

Hi to ';.tm m.tk- -l
II 0 "

Ari lvo M.tivt.
No. In..H..VTU i.'ii S'i.

MlxeJ.
Vl'.y Bxc'tiX

Satwtay.

leuve M.ltwn 12 V p.m.
1 MIxve HinHrixlnle
J "

Arrive OmaiBtf.re
' 110"Orwnshere "4I.fav (.'Umax '

Arrive l(aneur
NORTH BOUXD CONKKCTieHB.

At FayoiteTllle with Allutle Caael U tor afl

p.,t:iit Korlh and Eaat, add Sealer wti t Ber- n-

Loant AtrUue, ot wlia Uo 8

Katliray Onropany. at Wolnot Cove wl

f.ak Wotero BAllKrtl tor Wtooi

80DTU BOCSD COHHMTieKB.

at VulntMCove wtito Ike S 'J'VV!
load Inr K. i.e Dd PSiv NetO . a;
l.rrb..ruv.iu. ia ' HaawaWaxt ijr
f..r lurilft1 aad all pamie Vtcm

Vajeitoviue ita U e
tr ail K.utS, a awe tw .W ;
AS- - UU U ClMUM. aaa-- aa mm aai I
BuUlL aud SeaUawcat.

EVtl. erol fmm

I. W. raV, Oen'l MaoiHJet.


